[The Promotion of Adherence to Psychodynamic Psychotherapy by Means of Psychoeducational Intervention].
This study investigates the promotion of adherence of patients to a psychodynamic treatment program by means of a psycho educational program in the context of randomized field study. A sample of a whole year of admittances of patients convicted for forensic treatment due to § 64 of the german penal code were randomized assigned in two groups. An early intervention group received after a 6-week introduction period a specially designed modular psycho educational treatment program parallel to an psychodynamic treatment program. The late intervention group underwent the same psychodynamic treatment program but received psychoeducation 3 month later. The study investigated the drop-out rate and the differences of the two groups in relevant areas. After 7 month significantly more patients of the early intervention group are still in psychodynamic treatment CONCLUSIONS: The study shows positive effects concerning the adherence of forensic inpatients for a psychodynamic orientated therapy.